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the election. In Inviting him, he
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"1 want you to not fall me In
unconquerable tpi
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"I'm going to save $500 next year."
"I'm going to save $7 a week beginning
next pay day.

Which resolution do you think will be
kept most easily? Get the saving habit
now and future years will take care of
themselves.

Deposit all you can by next Tuesday.

On all deposits made by that date, inter-
est will start October First.

rcore wn 3 to 2.

from the celehiated Hpencer rail-
road ehcjpa where there were 1.700
Mrlkrrai. mom of whom were good
Democrats. They are a little aore
and need to be aroused and I know
of no one In the I'nlteii Utates who
could do It aa ull aa you. You
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B'i '
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crashed out four singlet,
inning, and then crownec
fly. The four hits crushi'eliable"
i itcher and tied the score, s

his fourth delivery the sacr"

they need to be enthused.
Hyder. B'en inniiK8 Bullet Joe, the pride of Brainerd, kept the"You know this Is one of the,
Ingle, F. acK grazing in me Darren tanas aa it looked "I Vaindoubtful Congressional districts In j

North Carolina and Houghton's;
election depend upon the votes!
cnjit In this unit the ndJolnln coun
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i fighting a. Bimrlosa duel, tha Na

ty. Iredell. If he enn get the usual
2.000 majority here, we are safa
and will have no contest trouble,
as he ha.Lin the last Congressional
election. You can realize, there-
fore what work we haye to do and
n s eei-- from you would aid very
materially In bringing about th.
desired results.

ipnals could not score with iwiArfrv nnvr CftD dcwt
Jcyner, J.smoke had the Olants
Lance, 0. air. At the start of the
Lance 8 'S leading Art Nehf 2 to
. . . battle howl of Yankee

tween right and center that
uriv.

for
a,.

.1) "
uiici muincui iuuaci 10 ne on its wito the highly decorated fence, i!Lanning, , pleasantly and sonorontrv Inning- - they, banged out three

In a nw, and roulrt1 was nere mait"ep jroung put hi. ...
feet Into hlo-- ar.rvui 1Laughter, hears, when without any

Llndsey, 1 top of the Giant batting and by a gallant snrlnt nn.jf not score. The Giant simply
' I went back In the eighth Inning and

j kept on pounding out one-bagg-

or. II It wan Impossible for the
killed oft a three-bas- e hit, hut doubwMeusel at second base. Meusel uthe crack of the bat, had left' thome, leaving a message that he ,,
not to be disturbed. But Youn..great catch left him fioundtrins

Llnebergf ,)roa1 (rBme and clubbed
Mortone.im,, jethal submission Just
Mears, lof a minute before Waits

d reach the rifle pit InMillard, (Ve tne dB).

"I mako this as a personal re-
quest, for, as you know, I have In-

jured my foot and cannot walk,
and. therefore, will not be able to
get out In this campaign and make
any speeches. I want you especial-
ly to do this for me."

HONOR ROLL FOR

CANDLER IS LARGE
WARD FOCB,

Property Owner Street - Amnnnt
Allen. Herbert C. Lot No. 2 Sheet 19. St. punstaa Rd t 110.60

m nnr. with K V..

t'UDDorn lanltee dercnse to pre- -

it them from crossing the pluta.
Babe Kuth, the celebrated home

run awntter, swung violently at
the ball all afternoon. Nothing
;hat even left the Impression that
ha could hit a home run came

riiijdesperate, driving rush
Miller. Ti, from the rim of defeat

....... ...... .o uiuiuinrcompletely broken.
Th. Vanl.aAa h..,l,l- -

Honor roll for Candler School m . a c t . iiainuiK away
Nehf, finally broke through m

log, Virginia Mttrell. Winifred Ma-
son, Alberta Taylor, Fred Allen.
Woodrow Case. Mack Cathey, Wil

,te For City Taxes
tV 18. 1922. at the Court Houac
still sell at public outcry to the
a'vuant to the lawa of the State
m'y of Asheyille. all the lands
sH Jiich the City Taxes for the
h,if.hth.n of land, to be .old and
victory. coat of advertising to

In the fleld't....,
fectlv from start
steady manner,
different. Their u

Monk, Fr spectacular feature of
Thev rame throughMonroe. Ci.rpU,h Jlls, as ,ne hazy

McCool, J. was sinking back of
for Ihe first month I pleasing to alrth Whltey Wilt th. ..,.... "

I.r-,j-
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The roll follows

Allison, Mrs. M. H., Lot No. 247 Sheet 8, Pine Grove Ave 22. T5

Arthur, J. W., Lot No. 74 Sheet 8. Blanton 43.00

Atkins. Walter Lot No. 81 Sheet . Rector 28-0-

Bailey. Mrs. Mattla 1 1., Lot No. 62 Sheet 10, Southslde Ave... 64.26

Blreheti. J. P., Lot No. '.6W Sheet 3, Clingman Ave 16.40
Blomberg. A.. Lot No. 204 Sheet . Depot 100.00
Blomberg and Reynolds, Lot No. 32 Sheet 16, Depot 32.60

. ... . . mMcKlnncy. n with a flurry of bats
untiun rJe a barrel of crock- -First C.rade: Alice Ayers. Gladys

lie Howard, Howard I.lttrell, Hu-
bert I'owell, Joe Whlteslds and
Woodrow Williams.

Fourth Grade: Kdom Williams,
Lewis I'enland. Mark Cathey, Debs

. n l .Til nun 11 liic

f from hia bat but he did bang oue
, a single that broke through the

monotony of the early scoreless
Innings hlrh Nehf and Bush Im-- I
posed upon the batters.

) Ruth's timely clout carne In the
f sixth Inning. Whltey Witt, tne
! Yankees' eenterflelder. had dam

,,sn' "ourrl came from behlna
Nicholson, D, d whipped to an ln

GudKer, Zelmu Jaynea, Parry Mai
lonee, Mary Howard, Mildred Cole,

Pace, J. L., Lx 'he same speed and
i .irrled them In trl- -

R.Penland, Cne Naonal League
Potts, R. A., Lug staff had buckledMildred .Wright, Urace Kvans,

pwp Diue aguinsi nia own dome imoff with an important triple, tn.rBush had grounded out. Duras--
infield hit caused Witt's demise
third, but Dugan slipped to ihaJ
on the play.

So here we are with two out, a mj
on and "Babe" himself (accept msubstitutes) advancing to the plait
Nehf had fanned Babe In the tlri
Inning, despite the fact that on tnis
occasion the Bambino was convpleteii
assembled and not badly scattered u
he ws a year ago. In this crtau
Nehf almost had Ruth hooked afam

med a triple Into left field and had
been run down when he tried for

up of flashes and flat
made two errors, one
but he al) won the chi,
crowd for hl catch and

Prultt, W. M., clown
Amount

.3 1.25
id. oo

! 5 home. on a blow to short from the
Kuth Alason, r, m ma SwafTord, Gen-
eva Howell, Mayburr Klrkpatrlck

Fifth Grade: Kuena Young, Hat-

Rnrker. Mary Ciililwell. Christine
Cathey. Kvelym- (iordon, Edna
Penland. Hula li I'eiiraon. Kufus
Ayers, Raleigh Cut hey. Cella Hard-
ing, Wllhurn Harding. Robert
Payne, Hill Setzer.

Second tirade: Azalea Rarber.
Alma (Jreen. Mildred Payne, Mar-
tha Powell, Christine Robertson.
Kditti Sellers. Rebecca 8etr,er. Troy
ireen. Homer Hyatt, James Israel.

Kit Roberson. Harry oRberaon,
Billy Rice. Hugh Arthur Sorrels.

Third Clrade: Annie Joe Hard

Reagan, J. Cslaught of the Giants

."..' y World Series war
Rcott'a herd liner that ca
fifth with Yankees on first .
ond. Young slid to the sri.
he caiwht the drive at hta shoe

75.00
67.15

5 40

lie Williams, Thelma Wright Ruby
JlilifiM, Gladys Morgan. Gladys So-
rrel, Hlanton Mason, Kdward Jack-
son, Charlie rletzer, Frank I.lttrell.

evis, n. c, J Two runs behind
Roberts. Davl furlong left to travelbut, ruiing quickly, he threw to mm bwu Biimeai wuen Lne n o .Robertson, C." . the ,D,jf,ond. where a mere touch of Krl 7.70

bat of Joe ugan. As Witt lost
his chase to the plate, Dugan gal-
loped on to second base, and from
there he waa sent In with the first
run of the aeries when Ruth
Hunched a ahort single into right-fiel- d.

Nehf Heave to
onterftcUl.
In th next Inning the Tankees

Blotisteln I. L., Lot No. 116 Sheet 8. Bartlett Adams 108.00
Bolch, M. A.. Lot No. 29 Sheet , Ora 86.40
Brenner, J. C, Lot No. If Sheet 19, unnamed 16.00
Brown, Matilda. Ixit No. 213 Sheet . Warllck 7.00
Bryson, W. C, Ixit No. 7J Sheet 8, Blanton 69.45
Burgln. Savannah. Lot No. 218 Sheet 11, Beech H1U 24.00
Buttrlck and Bearden. Lot No. 43 Sheet 3, Alley 2.50
Campbell. Wm., Lot No. lfi- S- Sheet 3, Depot 4.00
Chamuers, Wm.. Lot No. 137- - Sheet 11, So. French Broad.. 6.40
Chiles, J. M., Lot Nos. Sheet 9, unnamed 6.00
Clemmohs Est:. Lot No. 106 Sheet 4. Park Ave 6.00
Clevenger, Nancy K., Lot No. 28 Sheet 8, McDowell 6.00
Cobb, J. L., Lot No. 308 Sheet . Blanton 14.00
Cocke, Wm. J.. Lot No. Sheet 2. 80. French Broad 191.89
Coker. Will M., No. 75 Sheet S, Rector 8.00
Davis, J. A., Lot No. 118 Sheet 3. Park Ave 36.40
Davis. Mary, Lo: No. 217 H Sheet 6. Alley 7.00
Divine, Mattle A., Lot No. 121 Sheet 3, Jefferson Drive 15.00
Dill. Robort, Lot No. 177 Sheet 11. Livingston 11.00

cer finally bounded one through in.Infield, scoring Dugan with the open.Rogers, Jno. Tn'ten out each ball
Sen tell, S. Kover and each drive

Kit-har- Hhlpley, Paul Kellers, Mil-
ton Sellein, I.uther Taylor, fiher-r- el

Clark. Craig Cathey, Ftank
Cathey, Clyde Fowler.

fnotjo the bag was enough to 40plete a double play, as Hoh Meu,'ni,
thinking Scott's blow a clean hit. s uu
never stopped rsclnar toward honifO

uig run.
TSI'STKK'S SAI.B Smith a v Are behind It as It This lone tally, aa tha aavtn. ..vlrto at thf pwr Ml emtatrMMl Inj Bl

UllO DUIQRU1 lerriLUIJfafter leaving second. Klxth Grade. Ralph Caae, Jamesrult ni(U hr lAttj ( . Juttlc kihI htH F. ISmith unners dashing aroundrn n. Juitlr. in th unclffr.ln.l
looked as bulky as Pike's Peak, vvita
the way Joe Bush was working, it
bestrode that narrow ball game Ilk.a coiosisus. however this mav aotmn

Bancroft, too. was a hum In the Smith, Gfi their way to tho plate.U Aufuil r. ami rr r l.laot their second run. Bob Meusel
ingled past Heinle Oroh, Wallle field. In the third he ran Into cen Snyder-- ccesslve hits had tied theKchang laid down a bunt to push 2 and 2 with Frisch onter and with his back to the lia

mond gathered In a fly from Bush'i And when the Tankees got anotne?Standi;nH no nun nut hefore HovtMeusel along to second, hut be- - In the seventh, through Meua.i'a Kit

Kite, Frank Rich, Charlie Hyatt.
Ilenrv Whiteside, Robert Kvans.
I'.uth Rich. Virginia Shipley, Joe
Harding. Gay Evans and Gertrude
Ledfod.

Seventh Grade: Carl Wright, Ed-
ward Jaynea, Walter Hyatt, Roy
.Wright, Harold Gudger, Candler

bat. Later, after Witt's triple, he m iii'I IIi Ste"1s right arm Into the program
Fa vain attempt to save a waning

ause. But Hoyt arrived too late as
irirbvstopped a hard blow from Dugan

and by a quick return to the plate
and Nehf'a wild peg. the uianu
seemed to be ln for as pleasant in
afternoon as a Greek traffic cm
might enjoy during the rusn hour m

FIELL.""

for the Giants got. through play-
ing with th bunt ha had reached
third.

Nehf, In picking up ths soft iab
that Schang laid In front of the

VANKEF PIIT SAYS
ING WOV OAMK

Constantinople.
But It waa here tha first dull run.:

enaDien tne uiant catcher and third
haeeman to trap Witt,
Frlach Smothers
Vsnk Rally.
.In the ninth another fine flaa by

the Giants' dfeense sank the last
hope of the Yankees. Plpp had
started a come-bac- k rallv with a

J0I111 J. Mitiraiv Gleeful Over
Victory, Snys Ills Team Never

Licked I'ntll I'nconivioiis.

Dillingham, Bcott, Lot No. 68 Sheet 16, Slllco 2.0'
Dixon. Ada., Lot No. 28 Sheet 3, Depot J
Duckcr. J. P.. Lot No, 122 Sheet 11, Hlbernia Road lIlVFagan, Rebecca, Lot No. 0S',4 Sheet 11. So. French Broad J
Foster. Mrs. K. D., Lot Noa. Sheet 8, Phlfer

South.ld,, and Depot "ttTe o?t Important

Mate, decided to try to catch Moj.
vet at second Instead of being rut-infl- el

with trie out at lh.it. lie
bllngs. Indicating a coming storm,
began to drift through the lary. hur
afternoon. The Giants ln thia lnnlnt

I " Howard Setzer, Ieggl Pen-- 1

rvce Wright, Glenn Cathey,
Fl J I II ly' Mamie Howard, Ber- -

A I K I l(rybr'' Candler, Glen-- 1

rLIIlIiW Led ford, Hattia

IN ALL V.K
filled the bases after Bush had stumNEW YORK, Oct. 4. The

power 'of the Giantscarried bled over, an Infield hit that seemedsingle, Meusel sliced a hard one to ruBiTr. j. n., .nos. i. snejmea on the Mars Hill College tn affect the stonebrulse on his hen,
With the bases full. McGraw der.Foster. S. C, Lot No. 167 football schedule will be playedthem to victory today over the

Yankees In the opening game of Frady, J. IL, Lot Noe" ' --ricked Nehf and aent Smith up t-

Results In the championship Cathey.
dlarryMr. 'Phomnaon Ftaser Franklin, C F-- defeated

. . .amlner, six and five;t.astonjri-- 0 Winston-Sale- drew

l ruw wild, and the ball wor.t pout
i he setond baseman and Into rlghl-lloi- d

There It was fumbled by
Young. This lapse permitted
Kchang to reach seoonl wtrlla
Meusel went to third. Aaron Ward
:hen lifted a fly almost to t!a

bleachers and Meusel trot-
ted home.

Neither Nehf nor Bush was able
lo finish the Job he began, ben

n sufCerfng from a stone brill, on
he heel. For six Innings It appeared

tliat. Hke Achilles, they had only this

c. n iii th lv nnH four: Mrs. 1 ) --iOW
the world series In opinions ex-
pressed after the contest, by the
rival managers.
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bat. Smith socked Into a double play,!
but It waa only by a narrow squeal
that tha Tankees had their two-ru-

lead intact. '

Giants Do Dirty 1

Work

Morgan defeated Mrs. Paul Owsley'i

ward rlghtflekl, but Frlsch with s
fast hop and leap, grabbed It and
doubled Tlpp at first. Bchsng was
an easy Infield out and the game
was over.

The Polo Grounds were packedat noon, most of the unreserved seatshad bee nfllled and the atart of thegame was two hours off. In the lasthour came the reserved ticket hold- -
ri? ."m?rt them many notables.Christy Msthewson waa nr.

mowing are the oalrlns anathree and two; Mifis Aiaaenne i.ougn-
run- - dafeateA Mra. J. A. l.aaOS. OI siagting times:
Garden City. N. T., six and tourrd P t Flight

Upon the Immediate wake nf th

Young's outfield fly soored Frisch
with the big run of the afternoon,
leaving the Giants on top by the
count of 3 to 2.

By game time, under an October
sun that was hazy and yellow with
the first touch of Indian summer,
the big crowd had filled every square
Inch from stands to bleachers.

Judge Land is and General Pershing
sat together, less than a niblick from
Al Smith, and just a step or two
away Christy Mathewson, the great-
est figure baseball has ever known,
waa fairly overwhelmed with the
congratulations and greetings of his
friends as he looked upon the firs
ball game he had seen in severalyears. And there was Jaclt Pemp-se- y

and Frank Chance and Eddie
Plank and Douglas Fairbanks anil
almost everybody else you have heard
about at one tina or another from
the big parade thJt files up and down
the main street of existence to takea bow and then pass on as others
crowd In upon the scene.

It was before this stately gather-
ing looking for great deeds that Mil-
ler Hugglns sent Bullet Joe Bush toconquer Art Nehf, the crafty Giant

with his deep curve and
the haffling change of pace. For
the first five Innings the two pitch-
ers took almost exclusive charge ofthe rival casts.

The wireless wave, cracklna- - mar.

Mra. E. E. Reed dereatea Mrs. 1: a. 30 Mrs. Fraser vs. Mrs Mnnm Close, call." Bancroft onened tha atahrl.

"The man who has the beatfighters wins the moat ball names,"
said John McOraw, manager of the
Olnnts. between chuckles of de-
light- over the victory.

"Joe Bush was worklnc fine, al

9V15 Miss Lourh ran vs. Mm. HeerlRollins, four and three; Mra. K. 11,

Henry, of Greenville, 8. C, defeated Willi a line single, and Heinle Uroh'a10:o Mra. Henry vs. Mrs. Hobart.entrance thrilled the crowd. Cheers third hit was last aa warm and wooiv iMrs. V. K. Morrow, six and five; Mra.iierapoea nis walk to the press .Mrs. Klchardson vs. Mrs.
Milam.Clarence Hobart defeated Mrs. coop as nancrott s iad been. There la nay

Friday at Mars Hill when tha
Madison County eleven clashes
with their indent rival. Weaver
College.

Two games are played each year
between these teams. Both games
last season were won by the Weav-
er team.

The Mars Hill team Is in good
condition with the exceptfcw of
three of the backs who will likely
be out of the lineup due to. sprains
and "charley horses." A fast
hard game is expected as the
Wcaveritcs are heralded as s'rong
foe.

The officials of the game will
likely be Burton 8. Frel and Carl
Felmet. of Asheville.

Another game will be staged on
Thanksgiving Day at Weaverville,
which will wind up the season for
both elevens.

una vulnerable spot. But these ap-
pearances did not deceive the man
hired to hit for John Mctiraw and
Miller Hugglns.

Nehf, mixing his slow ball with his
er. of Greenville, S. C, two and one; First I'llKht, Consolationthough I don't believe he had

much stuff on the bull, so I told
moment Derore theyhad signalled the arrival of General

and BohaH Commissioner
Mrs. Richardson defeated Mrs. Jonn-ston- .

one up, 19 holes; Mrs. J. M. 10:5aV-Mr- a. Fitch vs. Mrs. Owsley.

sight In sport like second sight and
no guesa that can match the Incom-
parable safety and certainty of the
second guess. But, with this new
assault launched against Bush atter

lAdds vs. Mrs. KnUinnMilam defeated Mrs. Victor Kaat,
-- FINKELSTEIN'S- two up.

Second flight: Mrs. Raroaeur de
feated Miss Edith Moore, five and
four; Mrs. Alan McDonald defeated

nis cioae can irom the Inning before,
It seems that Hugglns might

there and then to take ni.s
further chance before rushing Wait.
Hoyt ln.

.hJ.he',"y JRl 'n'r i snd so warmmany of the bleacherltes sat Inshirt sleeves.
Today's paid uttendance 36,514

Ml ir "am" 7,hirh th "lants and
Grounds last year. The receipt, t.day amounted to tllS.O.IS of whl-- hthe players will share In 160.7ns aa

Mrs. Lyman Beecher, of Hillsboro,
Ohio, six and four; Miss Lamar Hen

For Hugglns had enourh ni:ry defeated Mrs. C E. Leland. live

10:5ii-.M- rs. Morrow vs. Mrs. Cooper.
2:35 LMrs. Johnston vs. Mrs. East.

Second Flight
:o0 Mrs. Ramseur va Mrs.

8:55 Mtas'L,. Henry vs. Miss' .

Chapman.
10:Q0 MraL Bernard vs. Mrs. Tylor.

10:4(1 Mrs. Ringer vs. Mrs. Bryant.
Second Fllgh Consolation

2:40 Miea Moore vs. Mrs. Beecher.
9:10 Mrs. Lland vs. Mrs. Joyner.
2:45 Mrs. Atn vs. Mrs. Jordan.
2:50 Miss E. Chapman vs. .Mrs.

Bonaker.

the boys, after the Yankees had
made two runs, to Just try to meet
the ball Just to ftick out their
bats.

"That's what they did In the
eighth inning and that proved my
belief that Hush waa using noth-
ing but speed.

"And say I'm rlcht proud of my
team. They're never beaten until
they're unconscious."

Miller HiiRKlns. the Yankee boss,
had no excuse for Hush's crack-
ing In the elRlith InnlnR. ,

"Tho Yankees," he said, "should
have had more runs. Young's
great somersault catch of Scott's
liner In the fifth, with two on the

pitching left to handle two serlet.
He waa almost completely surrounde4
by first class pitching that was thor
oughly warmed up. Hoyt was un- -eacn clt) 120,236.12, while the ba.r '

hittable when he arrived, hut It I.
rlly on Its way to Minnesota. Inform-
ed the cheering yoemanrv nf Hni.

nan commissioner's office will
117.656 40.

erd that Bush was ln an unbeatable
remarkable how few pardons thertare that can herp after the trap has
been sprung or the Juice turned on :

In the death house mmwhar, nr r.Third Plight
mood. Once In a while some Giantwould nick him for a blow, only to
have him tighten up and scatter thenext assault. He had smoke enonirh

PROTOCOL TOR. SAVING OF
AUSTRIA IS SIGNED

GENEVA. Oct. 4. (By The As-
sociated Press.) Ignaz Seipel.
the Austrian chancellor and the
representatives of Great Britain,
France and Italy this afternoon
signed the protocol making effect-
ive tho plan of the League of Na-
tions to save Auslrin.

and four; Miss Therese Chapman
defeated Mrs. Joyner, one up, 23 holes;
Mrs. S. G. Bernard defeated Mrs. (J.
N. Aten, by default; Mrs. W. G. Tay-
lor defeated Mrs. C. B. Jordan, nve
and four; Mrs. Paul Ringer defeated
Miss Kdlth. Chapman, one up, 19
holes; Mrs. Bryan, of Charlotte, de-

feated Mrs. W. A. Bonaker, of Tam-
pa, five and four.

Third flight: Mrs. Jones defeated
Mlm Rita Hees, one up; Mrs. S. i.
Harris defeated Mrs. Reynolds, three
and two; Mra. Alan Graham, of
Greenville, S. t, defeated .Miss V.
Henry, four and two; Mrs. Hhuford
defeated Mrs. Meriwether, nine and
eight; Mrs. Smith defeated Miss Mary
Barber, of New York City, six and
four; Mrs. C. K. Rudd defeated Mre.
Gi!iaml Stlkeleather, six and four;

to he used on movie location tnr
SOOvolta When Hoyt's faat ball toe- -gn leaping across the plate, bots
Frisch and Meusel had nicked Bush
for base hits, two runs were already'
In end Frisch was rlanelnr tin mil

.7,?h n Fr.laPh- - whose hats were
nulh fm."' f ,h." ,,wn"i. found
nrst inning, with one pel- -

iriJ. I.r.'"h M"'"" "or Kelly" couldacross.
Aswln In the third Oroh, with two

Wt when Prlaeh akled to WardBut allowed only one hit,
butKthey' If ?VMt 'hre'e "nn "k,

""I afresh inth. seventh. u,o. v ....

10:10 Mrs. Jones vs. Mrs. Harris.
10:15 Mrs. Graham vs. Mrs. Khu-for- d.

10:20 Mrs. A. Morris Smith vs. Mrs.
Kudd.

10:45 Miss Venderhllt vs. MisaOian

sacks, won the game for ili'llraw'i
burning oil well and his sudden curvesnapped over the plate round after
round.men. If it had not been for that down at third with no one out.catch we would have -- mde at least

two more runs. Hut It happened. inira rngnt, l onsoiatlon
Iast year we learned that the

iants were a team of fighters and

Hi: Jo Miss Rees vs. Mrs. Reynolds.
10.30 Miss V. Henry vs. Mrs. Mer-

iwether.
10:35 Miss Barber vs. Mrs.

Just received big
wo appreciate their power on the
offenHive. Their defense, however,
won for them today, In my opinion.

"It looks like we'll have to get
more than two runs a game to heat
them.

WORLD'? TROTTING

RECORD LOWERED

WHITE SOX LAND

ON CUBS: 6 TO 2 .A
ha'se.' m"""1 " "' "hi
h,o'(Kh "ent to

single.
at for NeS

"i' 'S 8co,,t "nd doubled
N.h7,t.h.SS5'w vla wrd snd Vt

Hugmen
Nehf had the Yankee sluggers baf- -

rlw .r,eanW,,.,"e' for flv innings.
were collected off hissouthpaw shots, and each of the threeb ?.I!kce una' ""th, Hob MeuseJand I ipp, struck nut. Meusel, whosingled through short In the flftli andadvanced on Schang's sacrifice, was

shipment of Foot-ball- s.

Basketballs
anjilysla of the pitching. Resides

only six hits to eleven gath-
ered off his rival, the Giants' south

:

-.
-- - ,'i OT,?.. 'Apaw worked with less effort. He

pitched to the plate t'l times In seven
innings, while Rush made I'i6 throws
until he was taken out In the eighth.and accessories.

LEXINGTON. K"y., Oct. 4

Irving Glcason'a Peter Manning,
driven by Thomas W. Murphy,
lowered the world's record for
trotters to 1:56 here this after-
noon in a race against time beat-
ing his own record of 1:67 at Jha
recent Columbia meeting. W. B.

,'anaee to reach second.Ward walked, but young dashed Itto make a sensational catch of Scott a
line drive and doubled Meusel offsecond.

After scorlna- In tfe. aivth

CHICAGO, Oct. 4. Eddie Mul-
ligan's heavy batting put the
American League representatives
out in front of their National
League rivals ln the first game to
decide the city championship, the
White Sox winning to 2. It was
the thirteenth consecutive victory
tor the American Leaguers over
their rivals.

Mulligan had a perfect day at
bat with four hits in as many

DIckerson's Nedda, driven by Har

Nehf twirled ,31 ball to 35 for Hush
and shot over 28 strikes, to 25 for the
Yankee star. Outside of base hits,
only one ball off Bush reached the
outfield, whilfl four were gathered ln
by Giant outer markers. Fourteen
foul strikes were nicked off Bush;
twice the number off Nehf.

lloyt pitched .14 times In the single
limine he worked, while Ryan chalked
up 26 throu in two frames. The
'boy wonder" let loose seven balls
and five strikes, while Ryan twirled
eight halls and nine strikes.

ry Fleming, lowered the record
enth. the Yankees were held In checkby Rnsey Ryan, Nehf'a successor. InIhe last two Inlnngs. Witt and Kuthfunned In the eighth. In the ninth,rtpp. who started the i,,nin

for trotting mares to 1:58
beating the record of Lou Dillon

slnsllns;. was doubled off first. made at Memphis, 1 years ago.
Abbedale, owned by the GoodNe'hf s sllaht marirln nf efTeeiii,.- -

nesa ovfr Hush reveaien in time Stable and driven by Walter

Footballs
$1.75 $9.00

Basketballs
$3.00 ' $13.50

trips to the plate. Percy Jones,
who pitched great ball against the
White Sox last Fall, replaced Ald- -
ridge ln the eighth but was ham
mered hard.

Faber pitched for the Sox.

THE TAILORING-MAK- ES

THE DIFFERENCE IN SUIT

Cox. won the Cumberland Btake
for 2:07 ptcers. the feature of the
racing card.

Brook Farm's four year old filly,
Worthy Mary, had little difficulty
In landing first money ln the 2:11
trot.

ilfteen (15)
''VsJw W

Better
N'? cigarettes f 1' Jr

for r fSM J

aaama

Head harness, knee
pads, bladders, for

3000footballs and basket-
balls, striking

Houasbags, basketball

s A TTRACTIVE. Durable materiala may be
JTX. found anywhere but the same material
made up into two suits by two tailors will look
different, wear differently and fit differently.
You would hardly think the two auita were
'made from the same material.

The art is in the making and our many custom-
ers stand witness to the fact that our tailoring
is satisfactory.

For Twenty Years We have been tailors to
well-dresse- d men and women in Asheville.

stockings, shirts and ofSo&l
Etc. Special prices to
schools. Comjint

GARTERS CIGARETTE
NO MITAL CAN TOUCH YOU

Logan & Moore
TAILORS TO MEN AND WOMEN

Six North Pack Square.

H. L.

FINKELSTEIN

2325 Biltmore Avenue,

'Phone 887. -

Every cigarette full
weight and full sizeParis Carters work for you better Turkish

better Virginia
better Burley

10 hours a day
j35c :orxc'HT 19::, Liggett &' Myers Tobaco Co


